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CAN'T
SMOKE

This is one of the fea-

tures of the

Enterprise Blue
Flame Oil Stove,

The Enterprise produces
at the instant of first
lighting, ft perfect odorless
blue Dame of full volume.
Quick results easily ope-
ratedfour styles.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave
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THE ORIENTAL.

Preserved
Domestic
Palms

.n. nitlliri.il, t'.o Mhn
tu.il'il Id nnt pi m . ithit'tt

l"intn,i! 'Miili.iltn ft; v ,wu li.nr t'o
ji";itit id mtnie v ttliotit t tiy
r Hi' 'Hun ,ih - ui iui' tlt.ih tin ic.it
ailMc tin

d.iMiI iJiif )rriin(ii Kilti(1
i'lv t.iLr lu til.itf in the

I illnl Wilfilow -' IN, tol

30c.
l"i hi ir li.e.- - ,i it,, i.tlilllm-ic-

I Gruener & Co.
1 205 Wyoming Avenue. H

The Baby's Trousseau
I Ulll ff Hit' 111" llltl'H.'llll MltlJfM U
to niotlicM. Out ttlnli- Hue is ni.uit' with
Tiiiiiiul.tr rrfrit im i to tin- ulnn.s v tin.

lurrtit.
'II. r p.itteiu-- . jin (lie d.iintir-- and in t

.iM,,h tiM in bo li.ul,
m r ill .minis nil tin nrIuio nf their

pinh 'It,,' (.hlil.ltt-l- AliMH.K knit
UttoiN .11 Miit'i'ii tlnl tui H.iliy (.onifnit
.Ulll ItlttUlHV (UllM IILL',

I Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.
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Repairing Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

-- AUNDRY.
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Last ceiling l!.v .Mini airs. (i. A.
''lire, nl' the Piovldenee .Methodist
episcopal t lunch, g.ivo a social in the

i liurcli par.-oiing- The nlfalr was Iiolit
In hi, lip that all persons can become
thoroughly ue'itiulutoil with i ach other.

Then.' wen! ii large number present,
all ol' whom hail an enjoyable time.
Itcfrcsliin-nt- s were reived.

Miss .Miriam Alnrgnn, of Storr's uv-- n

tic, Ilcllcviii', entertained a large party
of young people at her houii' on Wed-
nesday evening.

PERSONAL,

i oimii'l I.. H.it ( Id! fr lluMnn, M,i.,.,
Md lil,iv nil lllMlkfi

Mr .mil .Mi-- '. I'. S. liuilficy jio irjl-iou- d at lln
llutol Victim t in Niw 1ml,.

.1 i5. fiwWu'r, of Niiilli Miin iitrmio, .uit
.niiDiii; IrlcmN nt TiitiKli.nmiuK,

l!i''i-ont,iti- i' T. .1, lii'Jiml'N was iiiiiuiik Hi"
W.il iii,iici.iii in iiih'iiiLiiiiT .it tin1 i,'ii.i Ii.ii,.
rTt Ii. I'li'uli'ilil.i Tur.-il.,- y iiIkui.

Hull. II. .M. I.'lw.ml-- , el S.ulli .M.iiu .ui'iiu,'
Willi ,!. llll'IMIl'llcll with lle'.IIIIOIll.l, u.ls Ii
poind tn In' iniiinvhiu li-- l rwiiliin.

Kev II. p. loins, who ii a I'lv.lkiuu mm.
itcr iiil.iiluil tu tlu l'riT.li)tiiy tit' Al.i-- in
iivfii iiiHr lil- imiiiin mi Court -- licet inr
icural ilj.if. II" li.iw, ti.,y for l'lii.uk.ilii.i.
AtioH' In; will .itiiml tliv iniHlhii; of the uvni'iil
infliilily nl the I'ii'li)lrii.iii tliunli ,i r

liom Hi" I'lolijtriy of Al.i.k i.

THE WORLD'S STORY.

uectuic on the Passion Piny by Rev.
R. I. Y. Pierce, D. D.

The PattHlon Play hits hoon calloil
"Iho Hiory Hint traitsi'onniMl tho
ivoild." No portrayal of tliu I'.ihsIhu
if our l.tiril over claimed tlio alien,
ion of tho world, slnen tho illvlcn

traifudy of Culvnry, as has the won-'Inrf- ul

porforinaitces at oher Anivr-?iu- i
ovmy ton years, In fultllliiiuiit ut

l sacred cnv, tiioso qntut villus" Pn-(il- e

htiAo beooino tho Krouteat artists
of tlio worl I in real drama, and tens
if thousands nf people ovary deeuilfs
nakci tlio Ions Jotirnny from all parts
oi' tlio world to see tho Passion Play.
le, Ur. Pierce, havlns seen (hi;

May and Ktudleil thu people in their
.iDiues, will Irnturu on tho Passion Play
ami Kjve many heantlful Iqwh, rloli
ti coloring anil as true to toal llfo us
;ieri'ect pliotoifrnphs can prodmo tlimii,
j'ho ailinlsKlon will ho 'S) cents.

Anioui; tho vlcw.i will ho buuiich of
ho nuiKiiilicent Tyroleso Alps, photo-Staph- s

of tho principal performers--lto- ll
Mum' a (Jhrlstns, Mary,

mother of Jesus, Peter, John, Judas:
'"hrlst entering Jerusalem; expelling
Mio money chumicrs, tho .Sanheilrin,

ltur at Ilethaiiy. plottlut,-- , Last
Jupper, Chriht before Pilatfjunti Herod,
n tlio surden, hetrayt'd, scourKod,
WYiK'tl. eruelllxhm. eiitomlmiont,

'oruiifctlon and aprnurtnit.
1 SniuUc the Pocquo Gc. cii;ur,

....gtSrjc-.- ','W 0vJ.-Jb- i

THE CONSEttVATORY RECITAL.

largo Audience Listened to Pro-

gramme Rendered in Parish Hall.
With Its twenty-sevent- h pnblle

lact vdilin? In ft. Mik-j'- Pnilali
hoitee, I In- - t'Mnservnlory of Musle
opened It" pet-le- of suV'.-- clonlnt,' n
eltuls, wliieli mo to Inultttlo four even-In- s

pnpil.s' rrelltilo, two r.ttctnoou
jiivt.iillo rpclliils tind a roinplliiiontiiiy
nrtl-i- t reelt.tl l).v the Ki'-n- t Positun
pluhlsl, fart I'Violleii. The lurflo
nudlnnrei and iho iMttliiiMlitsin with
which the stt.tlonts. l'lont the smallest
lo those of hlRliMt nlinlninciMM, mo
Invtirlnhly rerelvetl, arc tcmnrkablt'
when tho frefincnoy of thef-- public

Is considered.. Tho faculty of
the conuorvntory nro to ho congrahi-latc- il

upon the apprnclnllon uniformly
afforded by Urn public, not only be-

cause. II nmires them of Iho public's
hftiriy approval ami support, but be-

cause It makes that conlal ntmosplu'ie
In the concert, ball wnlch Is most
necesKnry to the pcrformctM,

A lat'ffi utltuhor of those who
last oveutiK woro quite younpr,

Ibl-- s In fact beiimr their llrst year's
wotk In music, but In overy case tlio
ttnii produced wtts round nnd full and
the inuslcnl ideas of the composers
v.rre well brotlKht out.

V lnrK" nmubor of the more ad-

vanced students also appealed in poles
nil I ensemble work. Of these, all of
whom did excellent work, special men-lio- n

Mhoutd be made of Xormo Johns,
whose renderlm,' of the Haiti-reli- c Ca-

price by Lack wis remarkable for .a
child of her iikc. and Harry AVllklns,
whose renderlm- - oC the dltllcult Polon-als- .'

in H Hal niitnr by t'hoplu was
thoroiiKhly well done and highly
credllable, both to himself ntul hlr
teacher. Professor Pennington. 'Miss
i:inma none, in tlio Madchen by TlitfC

dlsplriyed l.illliant lochnifUo and was
enthusiastically applauded,

A new era for this already success,
lul Institution was publicly Inaugur-
ated by the introduction by the direc-
tor Professor Pennington, nf Arthur O.
Morse, who conies from New York as
the Conservatoiy's new business mau-age- r.

Mr. Morse l a gentleman of fine
piesence and his few remarks mado in
at kuowledginent of his Introduction
index a. personality tilted to fill tho
place assigned lilm with business tact
and to be popular with tho young peo-
ple.

DON'T LIKE ANSWER.

Nine Hour Day at Dickson Locomo-

tive Works Is Not Granted.

More Men Arrive.

A niectitis- was held in llulborl's hall
last night, of tho nine-ho- day com-

mittee of tho machinists, at which tho
special committee of employes of tlio
Dickson Manufacturing company's lo-

comotive works presented tho follow-

ing answer to their nine-ho- day peti-

tion, received yesterday from Superin-
tendent Pelaney:

M.ij ns, ltioi.
Jh. .l"ll Null, Mr. Atua-- t ii"t. Mr. ! '

Ki.iiw, I onmiitU'".
ilc.nlli'iii.iii: Tin- - lu jmir pi'lltlmi. wlmli
nmv li.iml ymi. iV us follows: We pioposc to

wmk lill'-nin- lioiir-- . ur wi"k nf piiwnt;
tli.il In ti-- lioiiin I'r il.iy, rsvry il.iy osupt
s.ituiil.iv, mill uii Mluiil.iy, niii" lioiiiii. l'or the
iMilli hour of tin; til -- t lre il.iji ami for H"'

ninth limir of H.iluul.iys v,c will p.iy "t the r.ne
ct time and quiitC'r tini". Th.it is we "ill piy
tiiiiu mill pi.ntir tinio fur si horn p"f wfk,
ami our pu-i- ot rate of mertimo sitter woiMnif
hom-- . IHcle-o- .MninifactiiriiiS Cuinp.iny,

lly ('. A. Ik'lani'.v, SiipeiliiU'iiilwit.

The answer proved highly unsatis-fneior- y.

as the men claim that It guar-

antees merely an Increase of -- '! per
cent, without conceding the reduction
In hours. It will be impossible, more-

over, to take any action on such u
communication containing variations
on the original demands without first
calling a meeting- - of all the alllllated
lodges. The remainder of the session
consisted of routine business. Another
entertainment is lo be given for thf
purpose of raising funds, and various
committees have been appointed to
take charge of Its details.

At Dunmoro the men continued at
work yesterday. The situation there
is a peculiar one. Superintendent
Slade has Informed the men that tho
shops are controlled by the Krie IJall-roa- d

company and this places the em-

ployes under the heading of "railroad
machinists." None of tho conditions
Imposed by President O'Connell upon
railroad machinists to bo seruplously
observed before a strike can be de-

clared have been attended to, and tills
leaves the situation tied up. The coun-
cil will soon lake hold of tho matter.

The local situation remains about
the same. .Men are brought lit on nl
most all tu:- trains lu small bands, mid
a tiumbe. were yesterday working In
the machine shops and a few at tlio
cars shops. Superintendent of Motive
Power and Machinery T. J, l.loyd was
seen by a Tribune man and briefly re-
marked:

"I cannot j.j exactly how many
men we have at work, but I should
estimate tlio number at between one
hundred and fifty and two hundred.
At any rate, wo have Mirth-len- t for all
present needs," '

A large fence is being erected mound
tlio paint shop, in which lite men aro
being (iiinrtoreil. Kloven men were
sent back by the executive commit ten
of strikers during the morning. 'lov-i

u men arrived from llohoken at i

o'clo.'k, hut refused to go to work
win if they heard a strike wits on,

Two communications were yesterday
received from Dover by the car build-ui-

in the first of which was an-
nounced smallpox- - had broken out
.'uiouk the men taking tlio places of
tiie strikers. Tho second letter stated
that one of the man hail died nnd that
tho other was very low. The board
of health was declared to have quar-
antined their lodging.

Tito Dover strikers woro paid off In
full .May ID. Notlco was yesterday
.served on a number of local morokeop.
ots that filling any orders fop tho now
help around tho shops would bo re- -
hull if (.

Special Rates
vu ll. Utlawuro and Ilndi-o- n Hall-roa-

and rotuni on account of the
great musical conceit by Mmo. k,

Miss Maud Powell nnd
Mr. Fr.itmto.i Davis at Iho byceiim
Theatre Tuesday, .May 3lst, 1001;

Tlmo of train. Jtatea.
Vll!w.s.l!nrri5 ,,,. 7:03 p. m. .60

Pittslon T;-- ii p. m. ,:ii)
Oyphunt ,, 7:-- D p. m. ..'.i
CurhundaU , 7:(ii p. m. ,50

Amateur Photographers,
If you would shift tho work of rle.

veloping and printing your negatives
to an absolutely reliable source, con-su- it

Rehrlever. Ho performs tho best
tcrvlco at tho right figures.

Todder's Sweet Cotn. ,
ut Ii. R. Clark- - & Cos, HOI Washington
avenue.

Asl; for Kelly's union oraoktrt "
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ALL OF THEM

DISCHARGED
MAGISTRATE TtflLLAR REBUKED

DETECTIVES.

Does Not Anpiove of the Manner lit
Which They Secured Evidetice of
the Alleged Fact That Certain Sa-

loon Keepeis Sell Liquor to
Minors Director of Public Safety
Hitchcock Does Not Take Kindly
to What tho Magistrate Had to

S.iy Yesterday.

Police Magistrate W. S. Millar, after
discharging tour saloon keepers d

yesterday at tho Instance of or

of Public. Safety R 1,. Hitch-
cock, nit the charge of selling Intovl-cant- s

to minors, didn't hesliuto to ss

his disapproval of tlio manner
III which the evldo'tee against them
was secured by tho throe pi Hate detec-
tives who worked under the dfioetlon
ol Director Hitchcock.

Tint four saloonkeepers arrest 'd
More Igiittt Oram and Jacob I Inn Is,
nf S .nth Washington nv.'iiue; Joint
Kelly, of ('iit)ouse avenue, and airs.
Hildget Walsh, of North Washington
iiverite. The prosecution, represented
by Special Ollleer K'eene. offered its evi-
dence the testimony of a small boy
whom Keene said lie gave money to
purchase, beer in these several saloons.

This was enough for Magistrate Mil-
lar, who when bo heard that this w.is
tile kind of evidence to be oft'ere.l In
each of tho four -- ates, discharged tho
prisoners, after admonishing them to
live tip to the law in the luttirc. in
speaking about the mutter to n Tri-
bune tnnn yesterday afternoon, lie said:

OPPOSED TO AIKTHOD.
"I am unalterably opposed, and so I

told Mr. Keeno this morning, to tills
way of (securing evidence against those
Kaloonkeep"rs. Thi-- t idea of giving ..
little boy of tender years money and
sending' him into a saloon to tempt
these people to disolx.i lb" law is con-
trary to my sens- - of justice and I do
not propose to countenance it in my
cotttt.

"My record in the past shows (hat I
believe in upholding tin; law nnd pun-
ishing Its violators, but t don't believe
in hounding those saloonkeepers in this
way. Selling to minors Is of course a
crime, but there are other ways of se-
curing evidence than by debauching a
young child by sending him into a,

saloon.
"There are some people who believe

that a saloonkeeper is about the worst
kind of a man hi tho world, just

ho Is a saloonkeeper, and who
believe that, he should be persecuted
until he Is driven out of tlio buslnesr.
That's not my idea. I think that the
men who are now paying $1,100 for a
license and who by so doing are con-
tributing a third of the city's entire
revenues, should not be hounded at
every step and tempted Into disobeying
I he law by such tricks as those re-
sorted to by Director Hitchcock's
agents."

Director Hitchcock when seen In his
oflic,. was visibly angry at the disposi-
tion made of the cases by Magistrate
Millar.

AVHAT HITCHCOCK SAID.
"Ile might have had decency enough

lo hoar our evidence, at least," said
lie. "These persons who were arrested
have been flagrant violators of tlio law
In regard to selling to minors and they
have been frequently warned by this
department that trouble would follow
If they did not give up selling to chil-
dren.

"The bey who was sent in by the
agents to purchase, the beer was not
the only boy or girl who has bought
beer at these places. The proprietors
have been selling it to children of his
ago right tilling in open violation of
the law. T have had scores of com-
plaints from persons in all parts of
the city protesting against this thing,
and T have determined that it shall
be stopped. A woman was in my office
only llie'other day, who said that she
hnd seen two youngsters about ten
years old go into a saloon and buy a
pail of beer and between them drink
it in an alley near the rear nf the sa-

loon.
"That's a nice foudilli.n of ulf.ihs.

isn't it'.' That's a condition of utfalis
that should be stopped, shouldn't it?
I would not be doing my duty if I al-
lowed this sort of thing to continue
without hindrance,

WI1..I., PETITION COITJT.
"I shall petition court at once for a

revocation of the license of tho saloon-
keepers '

who-wer- discharged yester-
day by Magistrate Millar. 1 want it
distinctly understood that while the
speakeasies are to bo closed tin, tie'
licensed saloonkeeper will have to live
up to the law, also,"

Theie is very good ground for I bo be-

lief that Recorder Molr nnd Director
Hitchcock had a lively tilt over this
matter vesiord.iy morning and that
some vorv pointed things were said
by both otllcials. It is understood Hint
the recorder Is opposed to the methods
adopted by the director In securing
the evidence.

At any into the dhector was heard
to say as he left the recorder's ofilco
Unit he'd run his depai lineiit ills own
way or gel out.

Low Rates to Pan-Americ- Exposi-
tion via the Lehigh Valley R. R.
Klvo day tickets will be sold each

Tuesday during the month of May
ftoiii Serstnton at the into of $r, for the
round trip. Tickets good only on day
coaches.

Ten day tickets will he sold every day
during May. good on any train excopt
the ltlaok Diamond Express, nt rate
of $S for the louud trip.

Donations Acknowledged,
Tho treasurer of tho Homo for the

Friendless acknowledges with thanks
the following dnnatnn.i:
Miss It. M. P.ailey $ 4,00
Kmlly I. Monro estate 1C3.1S

JI7J.1S

Stowell'a' Evergreen Com
at IS. It. Clark & Co.'s. :'0t Washington
avenue.

Cooking with Gas
I'KPU DEMONSTRATION,

f li.Vfi sicuivil thg fCIU.f of

Allss Emily flarion Collins
To leituro 011 and uVmon. tutc 01c

ART OF COOKING WITH CAS

Or, Uiiw lo Coonlitj III,'.
I.cUuiv uml demonstrations during the 'k

cviiiniciu lug May siU, every aiteir.onn at tl o'clock,
at W7 l.lnuVn t.tmt. UjuI ut Truilu liuli.jlui;,

The Scranton Gas & Water Co,

r"Vm&

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Those In the Second District Tontor-to- w

Merely Perfunctory.
The Itepubllcan primaries lo be con-

ducted in tho Second legislative dis-

trict tomorrow will be merely of a
perfunctory nature. There am two
latu delegates to be chosen and only

two candidates have remained In the.
race for the places. They nro Major
W. S. Atlllar. of the Klghth ward, and
Charles Hose, of South Scranton.

Only 11 few of the polling places will
bo opined, from the fact that here
Is no opposition to thu candidates and
It will therefore only bo necessary to
comply generally with the rules for
conducting primary elections.

DIED WHILE TEACHING.

Plot'. Ginnt. Principal of tho High
- School. Fell Dond in tho Clnss

Room Ycstetdny Morning-- .

IMoiessor Wlllurd W. (limit, princi-
pal of the high school, dropped dead
yesterday morning about 11 o'clock,
while teaching a senior class In psehy-colog- y.

He was sealed at the time In a class
loom on the first floor and by a strange
coincidence bad Just finished reading
the following words from a hook when
ho wtis rtrlcken with death: "Young
people, w will have our reward for
our fidelity in the next world." He
gasped for a moment, mumbled some-
thing about opening the window, and
fell to thi floor.

Nearly every student In the class
started at once for a physician, nnd
in a tew minute.' there were half a
dozen on the scene. Professor (.rant
was dead when they arrived and all
seemed unanimous lu the belief that
death" wns caused by apoplexy. Cor-

oner Roberts gave permission to have
the remains taken to the family home
and this was done.

Miss Kthel Grant, a daughter of the
professor. Is a pupil at the high school,
and was prostrated with grief when
taken Into the room whrro her father
lay cold in death. Vice Principal Wag-
ner assumed charge of tho school and
ordered it dismissed for the day.

Professor Grant was a man of stt Ik-

ing personality, being six feet four
inches high and weighing nearly 300

pounds. Jle was a most familiar fig-

ure on the streets and once seen would
alwavs be remembered.

He was born about fifty-tw- o years
ago in the northern part of New York
suite and was u man of unusual ex-

perience and ability In Ills chosen tt.

He entered Harvard university
in iMi." and graduated high in his class
:n liOrt. He was known at college as
11 serious student who had llltlo time
for the lighter and more frivolous side
of college life.

Alter his graduation be returned lo
the western part of New York state,
where he married, and. together with
ids wife, started a preparatory school,
which they successfully conducted for
several years, at the end of which ho
was called to tin; prlnclpnlshlp of the
high school at Leavenworth, Kansas.
I.'iuii where, after remaining for sev-

eral years, he went to Indianapolis to
take charge of tlio high school in that
city.

In Indianapolis Mr. Grant developed
the greatest succors of his life, in re-

adjusting and the entire
high school course. It was in tlio In-

dianapolis high school while Mr. Grant
was principal that tho first experi-
ments in the introduction of manual
training in the public schools of this
country were made.

So successful was the development
of this manual training idea by Mr.
Grunt that be was sought after nil over
the country as an authority on this
subject. Ills fame spread to the east-
ern states and he was soon called to
Providence, 11. I where he assumed
charge of a very large public enter-
prise in the manual training line.

After several years lie withdrew from
public work for a time and engaged in
private study and the tutoring of a
few pupils preparing for college. In
the summer of lS'.i'.i he was engaged
by the Scraulon school board as prin-
cipal of the Scranton High school, a
position which lie filled from Septem-
ber of that year until yesterday, with
credit to himself and to the satisfac-
tion of all concerned in the educational
affairs of this city.

Ho was a member of tile JVnn Ave-
nue P.aptist church and an earnest
and zealous Christian worker, doing
Hie Master's bidding lu till tilings that
were mete and proper. He Is survived
by a wife and five children, as fol-

lows: Hthel, of tills city; Warren, of
Harvard university; lilauoho, of Mas-
sachusetts; Pertha, of llhodo Island,
and Pearl, or South Dakota. The lat-
ter three tire teachers.

The funeral will probably be held
on .Monday from the family home at
71h Madison avenue.

Coroner Huberts viewed the remains
shortly after death occurred ami
deemed tin inquest ilnecessury. Death
was duo to apoplexy, lie said.

A meeting of the High school com-mitc- o

of the board of control was held
last night and word received from
Mrs. Grant that the funeral will bo
held on .Monday and will be private.
The delay Is caused by tile fact that
11 daughter teaching In South Dakota,
is coming to attend tho ceremony. Tho
coinuilUee decided Unit no session of
the High school should bo held either
today or Monday,

Tlio pupils will, however, nssembto
as usual this morning In tho auditori-
um and there pass resolutions re-
garding the untimely death of their
principal.

i Stocks 1

For Men.
in a vaiiety ot colors hand- -

4- - some and neat in appearance,

4. Most comfortable neck dress- -

ing for all kinds of sports.

50c
t--

Knox Straw Mats are X

ready for Hen and Women.
-

t "oN TjytQUA" i
4. WWlilatli o?vjj?

k f

TWO HAVE

NOW SCORED
ANOTHER CONTESTANT MAKES

HIS FIRST RETURN.

Increasing Interest In The Tribune's
Educational Contest Js Shown.

Somo Qucstioits Asked nnd An-

sweredThree Now Entries Re-

ceived YeBtordny The Importance
of Making Prompt Returns of Sub-

scribers Thcro Is Plenty of Room

Still for Ambitious Young Men
nnd Women, and Now Is tho Best
Time to Enter.

. f

: Standing of the

X Leading Contestants

Points
1. 11. Leo Httbor, Scran

ton
f 2. Henry Schwenker,

South Scranton...f 4ff fl 4f t
Vesterduy was the fourth day of tlio

Tribune's Kducatlnunl Contest, nnd it
was marked by the enrolling of throe
additional workers. In addition to
that, another of the contestants turned
In three points. The one to make his
debut in tho list of leaders Is Henry
Schwenker, of South Scranton. He Is
now tied with It. I.eo Huber, of Scran-
ton, for first place. In it few days this
list of leaders will bo materially
lengthened. As soon as tho young
men and women have taken out
the subscription blanks get down to
earnest work there will be interesting
changes made from day to day. Too
much stress cannot be laid upon the
importance of turning In names as soon
as possible. Those' residing in Scran-
ton should report nt the Tribune office
by 11 o'clock each afternoon. Points
seni in after that hour cannot be
citdited until tho following day.

New Contestants.
Tile new entries yesterday weto Miss

Vlda Pedrick, of Clark's Summit, Miss
Hilda M". Depow, of Jormyn, and J.
Garfield Augwln, Dunmote, all from
uutsldo the limits of Scranton.

Contestants may help themselves ma.
terially by turning in the points they
secure as soon as possible.', for if their
names are printed as being- - iimong the
leaders they can then point out to
prospective subscribers that Iheyslund
:i first class show of winning one of tho
special rewards. Besides tills excellent
reason for turning points in promptly,
a subscriber is always much better
pleased if he leceives his paper tho day
after ho bus paid for it. ,

Somo ftuootions Answered.
one or the contestants asked yester-

day what he should do when a sub-
scriber asked him for a receipt. He
was told to give the subscriber a
memorandum receipt of the amount
turned in nnd when he forwauled the
subscription to tho homo office accom-
panied by the cash, tlio subscriber
would have a regular Tribune receipt
sent to him. This unswer will apply
to all contestants, and the sooner the
subscription is sent to I lie Tributu
olllce the quicker the subscriber will
n ceivo bis receipt, and the contestant
will be credited with tho number of
points and be advanced among- - the
leaders.

Another contestant asked it" she
could secure persons who had stopped
their paper several months before the
contest began and have them count
as new subscribers; also if persons
who had taken the Tribune three or
four years ago, but who did not take
it now. She was told that the names
of all pu'.sons who wero not on The
Tribune's list of subscribers on May
IK, the first day of tho Educational Con-tts- t,

would count as new subscribers,
l'or instnnce, If some one had stopped
theli; paper on Saturday, May 11, they
can be secured as new subscribers by
any contestant and tho lnttter will re-

ceive as many points as there are
months in the enrollment of the n.

If a stibs'iibep stopped his
p; per on Tuesday, May 14, bo could
not be counted as a new subscriber
under the titles of the contest. Should
11 contestant secure u new subscription
which will expire before the close of
the innlest h" has the privilege of

It and will receive full credit
for the additional points lie gets In this
way.

Now Is the Time to Enter.
No doubt there aie many young men

and women all over Lackawanna and
surrounding counties who would like
to enter I he contest and nro hesitating
because they fear that there will be so
many In it that they would stand but
a poor show to finish anywhere near
tho top. To these wo would say: Hit-

ter now. whether you reside in Scran-
ton or outside of It, and you can enm-imii-

on nn rqual footing with all of
the contestants excepting tlio first two,
and they nro now only three points
ouch In tlio had, which leal can bo
overcome,

Pop full particulars contenting the
contest, with its rules uml plan of ac-

tion, and Iho special rewards offered
In connc'tlnn therewith, lead tho ad-

vertisement on tho fourth page of this
morning's Trlhtin ', or addrefs u

&' tw'j&YK Vi vl,
2 fir ff 5n wiSi I

9

lKsi,iftyi ;n. witHI.
c

1.71 mMMM,
m W.33fflBSW4
8Mis55ffiSS ii take one swallow, you will

. -K,
w.-wS- take more we are sure.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Lackawanna Ave.

to "Kdltor Educational Contest, Scran-
ton Tribune, Scranton, Pa."

TO BUFFALO AND RETURN, S.
Via Lncknwanna, on Account of

Dedication Day at Pan-Americ-

Exposition.
Round trip llvo-da- y coach excursion

tickets to Iturt'ulo, via Lackawanna,
will be sold, good going Sunday, May
19th. The above will bo an addition
lo tho regular dates of sale for this
class of tickets, every Tuesday and
Saturday.

A Possible Case.
If you had a group of photographs, lu

which appnired tho only likeness of.
father, mother or some other departed
friend, Suhrlevcr would make from It
.1 perfect enlarged individual portrolt.
See exhibits of sepia, water color nnd
crayon enlargements nt tho studio.

Are You a Buffalo?
A free return trip over the Lacka-

wanna will be given away every
Monday during the at
O'Hnra's cigar store.

Free Trip to Buffalo,
nt O'Hara'c cigar store every 'Monday
during tho Exposition.

Try the New 5c. Cigar "Kleon."
Guaranteed long Havana filler.

Men's
ReIi3ble
Clothing...

Kancv worsted enssimeres and
cheviots, in DKSIRAP.LK PATTERNS.
Pino and P.lnck Clay Diagonals and
Serges ot Dl'ltAltLH QUALIT5T.
Equal in appearance and wear to those
costing: double our price.

CASH STOIH-- : J 'it ICE,

$8.98
Clarke Bros

FOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS

Gas Ranges
On Sale nt Our Office at Cost.

We put them in your kitchen ready
for use. All connections FREE, on
first floor.

Double Oven Ranges, S0.75 and up

Scranton Gas & Water Co

115 Wyoming" Avenue.
MAY ;. WOh

Ladies' Jackets and Skirts

We Make

I it tin- - lady a tin' lit tli. b.ul, Tl.c

m.ilcr, ule, fli, flnl'li anil aie all ioifii.t.
Our iinis se. !: is ii.kv aualiinu .uwr iii.ho
i, uii. l.f gU'l (n uii yon atiy nnn.'.

Kinff Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

French Organdie Stationery
Wo are displaying- Whiting's lino of Fiench Organdie Papers

which is now complete in seven dltferent shades nnd siaes and
which has become so popular for tine correspondence,

Wo also have a new and handsome line of Wedding Invita-
tions which will certainly interest buyeis in this particular
line, Many new novelties in bos: papers for the spring-- and
summer.

REYNOLDS BROS, 'i'11
..

! Oils, Paints and Varnish
W susisiiiMiiiiiisswMainwwww Tt MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,

Ml-14- 9 Meridian Street. JT TELEPHONE G2-- 2. T

tf

A Snap
Truly it's interest tu

keep in touch with what we tell
you in our ads so many pleasant
surprises are printed about otlr

.lust

216

iCrppn Va11rv Rvr"" fHUVJ mv

LuuU Arthur Wntres) President
Orlando S. Johnson. Vlca Pre.

Arthur Hi Christy, Cashier

X Capital, $100,000
4-- Surplus, $100,000

AND 1ST CWH
jot. .SPRUCn STRKBT.

Court House Square,
SCRANTON, PA.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

ACTIIOUIZi;!) by Its Clwrlcr to accept
of Trmts; to art as

Itccchcr, Tnutce, fluardlati. Administra-
tor or literiilor.

Till'. VAULTS of tliii n.mk mr protrcl.
by tlio Holmes Klevliiv Alaim

System.

DIRECTORS
I.. A. Watrcs. O. S. Johnson
Wm. I'. HallMeaJ C. P. Kingsbury
Uvcrett Warren Aug. Robinson

Joseph O'Brien

Them
We Refer to the

v

1901 Shirt Waist,
For Men.

You will be "out of style" i you dc

not wear one. Ask to see them at

Conrad,
"A Gentleman's Furnishing Store."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,

Millet!

a s m
325-32- 7 Penn Avenae,

Cool
lias Mattings on the floor in

place of carpets, and cool
curtains at the windows. We
are well stocked with ma-
ttingslit for any room in the
house. Unless you have tried
them you will bo surprised at
the degree of comfort to be
obtained by their use.

Mattings don't take up the
dirt like carpet they are cool
to the feet and make a room
look cooler by many degreee.

Our Refrigerator are the
best made, and are handsome
pieces of furniture.

Alattings 10c to 35c
per yartl.

Refrigerators $7.98
to $30.
CREDIT YOU r CERTAINLY!

THt

tCONOMY

' WYOMING AVKWDE. A


